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THE GENTILE SYSTEM OF THE SILETZ TRIBES.
a visit to the Siletz reservation in Oregon, from August
to October, 1884, it was found that the Indians dwelling there had
come from different parts of the Pacific coast region, beginning on
the north with the Nestucca River, in Tillamook County, Oregon,
and extending as far south as the Klamath River, California. It was
also ascertained that these Indians belonged to different linguistic
stocks, named as follows: Athapascan, Yakonan, Kusan, Takilman,
Shastian, and Shahaptanian.
A map of western Oregon and California, covering the region
indicated, has been prepared by me for the Bureau of Ethnology,
and on it have been placed the names of two hundred and sixty-nine
ancient villages, which may be classed as follows:DURING

Californian Athapascan villages. . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Oregon Athapascan villages . . . . . . . . . . . . . io6
Talelma villages .

.

.

. .

. .

.

.

. .

.

. .

. .

.

17

Yaquina villages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56
Alsea villages . . . ...
. . . .
Siuslaw villages . . . . . . . .
Lower Umpqua (or Ku-itc) villages
.

. . .
. . .
. . .

Kusan villages . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . 20
. . . . . . 34 S
. . . . . . 21
. . . . . . 2

In 1884 the Nestucca and Salmon River Indians were still on the
Siletz reservation ; and I also heard of the Tillamook, Nestachee,
Nehalem, Nehanan (called Ma'-tquc-me' 10nn6 by the Naltfnne
1inne), K~in-ni'-wun-ne'-me, a tribe east of the Tillamook, Cow Creek
(Ci'-stA-qwit ni'-li t'Sat' tonne), and Na'-A-s0'-me' tonne, a tribe dwelling near a small stream between Salmon and Siletz rivers; but I
failed to meet any of them.
I was told that the Silctz tribe, that had dwelt on the river giving
the name to the reservation, was extinct. On this account the
names " Siletz Indians " and " Siletz villages," as used' by Dr.
Washington Matthews in his article on the Navajo gentes (Jour.
Amer. Folk-lore, iii. 105) are not exactly correct, since none of the
villages referred to were on the Siletz River, the most northerly ones
being along the Yaquina River, the stream just south of the Siletz.
The desire to avoid a title of more than one line has led to the
selection of the title, "1The Gentile System of the Siletz Tribes,"
meaning thereby the system of those tribes now dwelling on the
Siletz reservation.
A diagram is given in order to show the relative positions of the
principal streams in the priscan habitats of the tribes and gentes
under consideration.
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In recording the languages of the tribes found on the Siletz reservation, I have used the alphabet of the Bureau of Ethnolbgy, with a
few additional characters. Uis a sound between o in no, and u (=oo
in tool).
!
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This seems to be the

rule among all of the tribes, though a few exceptions have been
foun(l, which might on closer investigation prove to be violations of
the ancient rule. A man had to marry outside of his village, as all
the women in that village were his consanguinities. lEach village,
as the Tutu tuninc, Mikono tunne, etc., has its special burial-ground
on the Siletz rcscrvation.
Sexvcral of the cemeteries have been
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visited by the writer. The only exception was in' the case of the
Chetco tribe, which has but one burial-place. These people were
formerly in nine villages, whose names have been recorded. Perhaps they have been consolidated, causing them to be regarded as
belonging now to one village; though a few years ago, a man of one
Chetco village could marry a Chetco woman of another villdge.
The kinship system is, with a few variations, substantially that of
the Siouan family.
YAQUINA VILLAGES.

The territory formerly occupied by the Yaquina tribe extends
from Elk City to the mouth of the river, a distance of about thirty
miles. Mly sole authority for the names of the gentes was known as
"Yaquina John." The tribe calls itself " Y6-kwln'-d."
VillWges on the north side of the Yaquina River. -i.
Qlka'-qaik, probably
nearly opposite the site of Elk City. 2. Yi-k'qaic' (see Yuk-qais of Alsea), probably
the same as the Lickawis or Luckawis of Lewis and Clarke. 3. I-wai'. 4. Teki'pi-auk. 5. Ya'-lial. 6. K'6n-nu'-pi-yu'. 7. Kwuil-ai'-cau-Tk (-Tk is often a genitive ending). 8. Kqai'-cuk. 9. Ho-l1q'-Yk. io. Mi'-p'cun-tlk, where Toledo
now stands. i t. lfiTI-kqwi'-tTk.
12. (Il'-kqai-6n'-tlk.
13. UOqwai
c.
Kyu'-w~it-kal. 15. Cac. 16. Tyfl-ki'-tk, above the site of Oneatta. 17. K'qil
6iq, near the site of Oneatta. i8. Kyau'-ku-hu. 19. 'r'k'qa'-ki-yu, on a snai
stream east of the town of Newport. 20. Mit-ts'cl'-stak, where Newvport now
stands-the gens of the parents of Yaquina John (sic).
Villages on the soulh side of the Yaquina RiVer. - 21. KqfIl-hanct'-auk was
where Elk City now stands, a little alhove Q1ka-qaik. 22. Kwil-tci'-tci-tcdck' was
below Elk City. 23. ylkwi-yau'-Tk. 24. Alul'-dn-tlk. 25. Ki-lau'-u-tdkC'. 26. Tu'h1au-cu-wi'-t'qe. 27. e%'-tcfuk. 28. Kqai-yfik'-kqai. 29. P~T'-ki-fl'-tlV-c 30. Kwut'-titcfn'-t'0. 31. Cu'-dauk. 32. T'kfI-ma'-ca-auk'. 33. K'fim'-s6-k'"v1Tm. 34. Kwul'laq-t'au'-lk. 35. Qiu'-kwi-u-t'ecu'.
36. Pkqfil-lu'-wa-ai'-t%6-e
37. I'u'-un-t'ci-wa'6n.
42.
38. Ku'-jzau-wi'-tV-, 39. Kqi'-ja-lai'-t'c-et
40. Hi'-jz)Tn-su'-ul~t.
41. I'Pulck.

46.
I'ku-u'-ni-uqt-auk'. 43: Kwll-aic'-auk. 44. 1iacl'-t'u-qTc'. 45. lli'-wai-i'-t'%.
l'ai'-in-kqwu-tQ, " Wild cat village." 47. Qli-nai'-OfTk. 48. Kwa-ai'-tc'T. 49. Ka'k'u. 50. 1l ik-kyai'-wAl. 51. (,:l'-q~s. 52. CTI-qo'-i:i, "at Sam Keys' farm."
53. Tcul-li0l'-ti-Yu. 54. KwOl-laic'. 55. Na-aic', on the south side of the river, at
Davis's house."
the mouth. 56. K'q6lq, south of Naaic, at "D
/
ALSEA

/

VILLA(GES.

The tribe calls itself " Al-si'," the meaning of which is unknown.
The pronunciation " Al-se'-ya" is incorrect. The Alsca and Yaquina
trilbes speak the same dialect, distinguished by a few provincialisms.
William Smith furnished the names of the villages of his people.
Villages

F
I

nor/h

'<f IJh

,llsca

Lewis an(l Clarkc) was at

'i;'h.-1.

K(6-tau'-wli (probably the Necketo of

Seal Rock," on the l'acific coast. The Nalt~nne
jfinnct callc(l the lpceple of this village ' Tu-srn-nclt' jCinnc." 2. Kyd.mai'-su,"The
win(l

"

comes fromlite ocean," at the mouth of the river. 3. Ta'-tc.wTt", meaning

not gamine(.

"

Men went thither in companiies and staye(l there to fish." 4. Kau'

/e
X
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qwan (the q is evanescent), on a stream now called Beaver Creek; probably the
Kowai of Lewis and Clarke. 5. Yuk-qais' (the q is evanescent), "Where tidewater comes," probably the Luckkarso of Lewis and Clarke. See Yik'qaic in the
Yaquina list. 6. K~q-tca'-waic'. 7. Ci'-u-wa'-cxk, said to be a "1pl~ace near the
river, filled with undergrowth." 8. Kqlo'-qwai yu'-tslu, " Deep Lake." 9. Me'ktimtk, "1Long tree moss (black or green)."
Villages south of the A isea River. - io. Ya'-qai-yiik', "1Where the sandbar
ends," called Yahaic and Yahats by the white people. It was 30 -miles below
PLiirik, and was the village of William Smith's mother. i i. joi'-iflk, "1Spread
out, as the skin of a canoe," north of Yaqaiyfik and south of Kauhiik (village of
William Smith's father). 12. Kau'-h~ik, said to mean "1High place," probably the
Kahunkie of Lewis and Clarke. 13. Kwi-Ii'.sTt, a deep and narrow Creek. 14.
Kwdtmk'. I5. Sqa'-qwai yu'-tslu, "1Deep mouth of a stream." Therd were caves
in the rocks, in which the people stayed during bad weather. i6. KqlTmn-kwaic',
"Man goes along with the current." I17. ~;Iku' ca'-6ik, " Where the people forded
the river, carrying things on their backs." In the spring they used to go towards
the mouth of the river. i8. N{rl'-bfict', Where the water rolls." 19i. da'-nit,
"1Ripple made by a rock in the river." 2o. ~;lku'-hwe-yuik', "(Man)-goes to the
river." The village of William Jackson. (CIku probably means river; and fik
or yi~k is a locative ending where?)
"1

Accodin to

r$.
SIUJSLAW VILLAGES.
Accodin
toM4.WiliamSmith, the proper name of this people

is Cai'-yu-cl'a (Shai'-yu-shl'a). Her father was a Ku-itc or Lower
Umpqua, and her mother a Siuslaw. Mrs. Smith gave the names of
thirty-four Siuslaw villages as followst. St'~u'-qwTtc, near the ocean. 2. Tc~m'-rn~k-saitc'.
3. Wai'-Ii~s, a white
mountainl. 4. Ckajtc, a miountain. 5. lPa-au'-wis. 6. IT'Ifilm-19l'. 7. T'T-~'.kwanitc'.

12. (;lkci'-aus (Query:

~lkCi, river.F). 13. Kw0l-waiJ'-v.A.

14. 1hj'-kw6i-tsi-

n6~-niNs'. 24. Tsi-&'-qA we-ya~l', a dry land, where there are small stones.
.
K'qai6'-k6i-tc'6tni', far up the river, near the site of Eugene City, Oregon. 2o.
K'(~
qaC -al i
27
Hi'--a'.
2.
K'u'-mi-x us'. 29. Qa-h~k'w'.
30. Kqakcqaitc
31 Hlt-a'-kwT-tT-vfis'. 32. ~'la'-tcaus. 33. Kwsi'13i-pu', a village south
of the site of Eugene U ty, below a large mountain. 34. MT-~la'-us-rn~n-t'~ai'
(t'aii. land), situation not given. The village of the mother of Mrs.' William
.I

LOWER

UMPQUA VILLAGES.

The Upper Umpqua people belonged to the Athapascan stock
but the Lower Umpqua, who called themselvcs Ku-itc', were of the
Yakonlan family. Mrs. William Smith, the authority for these Kuitc names, is the (laughter of a Siuslaw mother and a Kuitc father
andl her husband is an Alsea.
We find several early writers using the term Kalawatset (compare
Ki//awcals) as a p~artial synonym of Umpqua. Milhau gave Kalawatset as " the Indian name for the Umpqua River from its mouth

I

.1
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to the rapids, a distance of about thirty miles." I 'was unable to
identify the term. The Umpqua River is called Ci-st'a' qwiit by the
Chasta Costa ; and the Upper Coquille people (Micikqwcta-me jann~)
call the Lower Umpqua people, Ci-sta'-qwl~t-mi' j~nn6'j, People
dwelling on the stream ca//ed Cista (Shi-sta).
The Ku-Itc or Lower Umpqua villages had..ke ollowing names:Ts'a'-Iil-a', same as S/ta/ala, Si/ela, Isa//eed, and Tsalel of different writers.

*

*

Ts~n'-na-k~i'-A-mut'.cI. 8. Ntsi-ya'-mis. 9. Kqu-wai'-h us, or ~t'a-m-l
kqu-ai'-u, "herethey
used to dry salmon (Qlti-ai', sabnon;,1iq, genitive
ending). io. Sk'a'-qaus. i i. Tc'Q'-pttc-n'u' ck~itc (ck~itc, mountain). xz. Kai'yii-wun-ts'u'-nlt t'~ai' (kai-yu-wignts, rock; uni, -y, -en; t'qai, land), Rocky Land.
13. Tsi'-a-qaus', "1a high sandy place." i4. Pai'-u-i-yu'-nlt t'~ai' Beach y Land.
~~15. Ts'e-t'q!m'. i6. Wu'-i-t'Ci qla'-I. 17. Tci'-tla-td'-mus. i8. Ku'-i-itc'. i'j. Tki'~~mi-ye', at Winchester Bay. 2o. MI-ku-litc', at~the mount of Winchester Bay, by
the ocean, where there is now a light-house. 21.
KUSAN

*

VILLAGES.

The Ktis or Coos are the Cook-koo-oose, Kaus, and Cowes of early
~~writers. A French traveller speaks of Coos Bay as the - Bay of the
Cow." According to Milhau (in his MS. Coos Bay Vocab., *ithsonian Institution Coil., No. i28 ; and in his Letter to Gibbs, Bur.
Ethnology), the two local names on Coos Bay wvere Anasitch and
Melukitz. The An'-a-sitch occupied the second Coos lBay village,
which appears to have been on the south side, that on the other side
being the Melukitz.
These Coos Bay people were not reached by me ; but I met a man
at Siletz Agency, who gave me a brief vocabulary of his language,
the Mhul'1ik or Lower Coquille, which proved on examination to be
identical with the language of the Coos Bay people. The Mc1liik village (compare Mdeukitz, given albove) was at the mouth of
Coquille River (south of Coos Bay), on the north side, near the

ocean, at the place where the town of Ran~dolph now stands. On
the south side of the same river, about where is now the town of
l3andon, was thle village of the Na'-su-mi of the Naltunne tunne list
(compare A-na-sitch given aIbove) or Na'-~u-mi' jiftnnZ' of the Tutu
tunne list. These Nasumi were said to speak a language 'unintelligible to their Athapascan neighbors, and we can safely assume that
they were Kusan rather than Athapascan. There used to be a people, the Na'-A-sfl me' jf~nn~(so called by the Naltunne tunne) on a
'Strall stream north of Siletz River ; but we have no means of proving
that they were related to the Nasurni. Between the two were the
viillages of the Yakonan stock.

(

I
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UPPER COQUILLE

VILLAGES.

The Upper Coquille people call themselves Mi-ci'-kqwut-me' ifnn6,
i. e., People who dwell on the stream Mi-ci (kqwvt, stream ; me, on).
They are Athapascans. Their priscan habitat wvas on the Coquille
River, above the M6liik and Natumi llnn6. The authorities for the
names of their villages were Coquille Thompson, the chief, .and an
old man called SolomQn.

t
t

i. Tqlfn-qas' jGnne', above the M611ik and below where Coquille City now
stands. 2. TcVi'-nat-li' jCnnd', People at the FIorks, on the site of Coquille City.
3. Qwec' jOnn&. 4. (,ltc'a-rxi'-li-i' j~nne', People away from the Forks, the Chocre-le-a-tan of Parrish's list (1854) and Chak-re-le-a-ton of Kautz (1855). 5. Naqi'-tOn jGn'n6, People at the two (naqi ?) roads (tun, place 1). 6. Se-qfc'-ton
l~nne', People at the big rocks (se, rock 1). 7. Tctn-tca'-ta-a' finne', Peopie by the
large fallen tree. 8. jIl-wtt'-me or jLOl'-wft-me' Cinne', People on the open
prairie. 9. K'qu qwes' inn6n', Goodgrassfieople. io. Tis-qlus' ;~nn6'. ii. Na'qo-tca' flnn6 (qotca refers to a clear day). 12. Na'-ta-rxi'-li-i' junnC', People at the
big dam (in the river). 13. Ni-l6s' ljnnd', People at the small daam (in the river).
14. K'cu na'-ta a tc~n' j~n ', People by a small mountain on which is grass (but
no trees). 15. (lJkwan'-ti-vL';finnO'.
i6. Ki-mes' 16nnd' (Coquille Thompson),
or Ku-mas' Afnne' (Solomon), People dwelling opposite a cove of deep water. 17.
Na'-tsccl-ta' j~nne', People dwelling where thev played shinny. 8. klec'-tcO, Idilage at the mouth of a small creek. 19. Saql'-req-tOn, Village on the dark side of

a caton, where the sun never shines.
plateau.

21.

called duldul.

20.

L-ni' ;unnC', l'ople at the base of a

Dul-dul' ca-wai'-a-me, Village where there are mnanty of the insects

These insects fly during summer and autumn nights, making a

humming noise. 22. 1I'-seq] qa-wai'-A-mb, Viliage where there are many "1ilsecl"
(whatever they may be). 23. %is'-ta-t~nqu'-u-cT(JfiW, Solomon. Thompson could
not cxplain it, but said that t0cl'-ta-tan meant an old basket). 24. K'qi-nuq' junn6',
I'eople ainon the small undergrowth. 25. Ti-mel' OfinnC'. 26. RxW'-yi-nOs'
Onn6'. 27. Ka'-to-mr'-me
un'nO, JPoble by the deep wZater. 28. Tslul-tci' qwut
me' tnnC', People at the stream T~l1d tci. 29. Ts'a'-Ia-rx-<qe' Oinn', Peofple
among the aish trees. 30. Sfln'-sfin-nes' ltinn6', I'cople at the small beach. 31.
Qlts'0s-me' ifinnC', People at or on the santi; subsequently removed to Hlores

Creek (on the coast, between Coquille Rliver and Sixes Creek). 32. Sucl-ta'-qot'a' IfinnC', I'caple back to7w'ards the headlf t/he stre,11.
ATIIAP'AS

-\
N

OR i

( Fll IM61OiF l{ l'.H.

IWvhile

generic names halve 1)h'en found for three groups of Athapascan gentes in Oregon, zi. ., the Miciqwtit-me jtlnn6 or Upper

Coquille, the Chasta Costa, and the Chetcoi, I was unalble to learn of
any generic name for those gentes (Iwelling on the P'acific coast
north and south of lRogue River, or for those inhal)iting the Rogue
While, in atnswer to one of my questions, I was told
'' netnt " All the lpCo)lc,' it seemed plain
tt collective tCrm, (dcstitute of any sociologic
that it was mcrcly
meaning. The same informant stIatc(d that villages included utnder
this termn ha(d fromi tinmC to tileC warred on othcr villages of the
River country.

that

"

T'Ci'-qwe-ta' j(1nn6'

r,
.

- ________
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same group, there being scarcely any feeling of national pride or
unity.
i. Beginning on the Pacific coast, the first village south of the Nacumi was
that of the Ni-le' j~nn6', described as" Jake's people," referring to some man on
(the people ?) or Na-tcal'-t~n (the
the Siletz reservation. 2. Na-tutcl' jinne'
place), meaning not gained. 3. Kwa-;a'-mi, or Kwa'-ia-me' jlnn', Peopleon the
gulf (Tutu), same as Suk-kwe'-tcd (Naltunne tunne), meaning not gained, whence
the local name Sequalchinz or Sequarchin. This people is now called ''Sixes,"

and they used to dwell on Sixes Creek. 4 Ku'-su-me' 4fnnO' (Nalt.), or Xos-otc' (Tutu), meaningr unknown. 5." Port Orford Indians," Qwfc-tcu'-mycl;-t~n
G~n'ne (of Nalt.), but the Tutu call them Kal-ts'e'-rxe-a finne', People on apoint
of land extending far into the ocean. 6. K'cu-qwut' flnnd', People at the good
grass (k'cu). 7. Kwus-acl' qln' j~nnC' (Nalt.); Kwfis-atIl'-q~n j~n'On, of the
Tutu, People that eat ,nmussels. 8. " Euclhres," "Eu-quah-owe,'" and'"' Yu-kwach~i " of early writers. i. e., Yu'-ki-tce' 40nne' (Tutu), and Yu'-Owi-tc4,or Yu'-kwithe mouth
tce' jxnn6' (Nalt.), People at the mouth (of the river ?). 9.Just north of
of Rogue River, on the Pacific coast, was a village that had three names, according
to Alex. Rtoss: Nwi'-sfit-qwut, referring to a rat (,.wio) that ftll down; K'qu-t&t'me tse'-e-tut'-tan, meaning not gained (k'cu, grass); and Nu'-tcu-ma'-tmn On'tnc,
People in a land full oftimber. io. At the mouth of Rogue River, on the no II
side, was the villafge of the TcC'-mr, or Te6-me' jOnnC', People on the ocean coast,
Joshuas," or " Yah-shutes." I t, Above the Tceme, and on the
popularly called "1
12. Tcet-les'-inorth side of Rogue River, was another Nu'-tcu-ma'-tcn ;Wn'ne.
ye' tfinn6' (Tutu), Tc'fit'-lMs-ye' jinn6' (Nalt.), People of the bursted rock, or T'arxi'-li-i' Onne (Nalt.), People distant fromn the Forks (?). 13. u'tu, or j-tu,
Gnnc, " eople close to the water" (N alt.); some say that the name referred to a
mountain on the north side of Rogue River. There have been many corruptions
of this name, such as 70Ti-Iou-ten, To-to-tin, To-to-/ut-na, and Lo-to0tin. 14. Na'kat-qai' lfCnnt (Tutui), or Na'-kut-qe' tnnC' (Nalt.), People of the village above (this
one). Sonic said that was a relative term that could be used by the people of any
village in speaking of the village next above them ; but it is said to denote a
special village in this case. 15. ge-tco:Cn' unnO (Tutu), Se-tc~n' jonln' (Nalt.),
l'eople at the fwai o/ tIke large rock.: Abraham lincoln's village.

nu' finnel

t6.

Mi',kwQ-

(thlir own name), Mli'-ko-no' lcinnC' (Iutu),Xor Mi'-kwun-nu' jainh6'

(Nalt ), l'iPo'e amnon.g te

''hite clover roots.

17. T'a-rxi'-li i-tc&t

Clinn6', People

o/nf the small stream called *'a-rxi-li (Nalt.); Ta-rxe'-Ii i-lce' Ainn6',
at h' mouth
1'iop/e at the moth olf a smrall stream, or tarxcli (Tutu). iR. Kwfis-se' ;iin(ne),
lPeople Wuhcr' h/)-wu'ood abounds (Nalt.) ; MXzc-c6' (lnni' (Tutu). 19. E'-ta-a-t'q~t'
2o. T'a'-a-t'co' 1(lnnc
(N.Ilt.); EI'-t.a-a'-ta jun'n4 (Tutu), People at the roie'.
ItGnnt
(Nalt.); rT'-rxfit-t Ko' jCznn6, People on the prairie sloping gently to the rhier.
Above thits last villagre Alex. hadt heard that there were the following: 2z. Q(ne'-tcu-ja'. 22. TO-srhi'-tfin, Where something rccluu'1 (?).
Alex. place(l Ta-fci'-qw(it iCin'n6 next, Iut that was a Chasta Costa village.
lnsteatd of T.iteiqwlft jfinn6, Nisa and Eneati gave (;~ql'-qfit Oxn'n? (another
Chasfa C(osta X illto, ccoil ding to " IFiddler John "), le'ople at the smooth rock.
(probably the Chasta Costa village of that name),
i'
Il':wmti gave IK',c-lit W1fiunc
c\t x tl.Lv m the north sidc of the river, and then hie gave the following
as the n/
in recnl.ar oxrdler as-they arc named: Ta-tci'-qwtt jfin'n6 (Chasta Costa village),
calledl 1Tatc i'-k'qwftt ;in'nd l)y )jisa ; Ta'-sun-nia' O(n'nt (same as the Chasta Costa
c'-); 'I1c-(i6t' jnnC (Chlasta Costa village); Se-{<l' Ifunnu', I'eople esittng
Ta'I',I-SI

itlh the T1 .il(lma Sc-('l-t(in, and if so. not an
v (pci haps i(lentical *s
ser/rot , ,vt
Athap vsci pl)eople); Ii sat' jfinnw'; and T~is-l.i' )(tnnc'(probably a Chasta Costa
w
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Chasta Costa villages. - The Chasta Costa, or, as they call them.
selves, Ci'-sta kqwti'-sta, belong to the Athapascan stock. The
meaning of the name is unknown; but Rogue River is called Ci'-staqwfit ni'-li by the Naltfnn6 4inn6; and the Cow Creek Indians are
called by the same people Ci'-sti-qwt ni'-li t'sat' jAnne, People faP¢l
froon Rogue Rrwx. I obtained the names of the villages from four
Chasta Costa men, most of them being furnished by two old men,
Cfkl-tas'-s6 and Ta'-te-la'-tUn, and a few by " Government George"
and "Chasta Costa John."
According to E'-ne-a'-ti, a Tutu, the Chasta Costa territory began
at thc junction of a stream called E-nc'-ti, with Rogue River: What
stream is called Eneti is uncertain. The Illinois River is too far
wvest, and Applegate Creek can hardly be intended, unless, as I
suspect, Ta-tci-qw~t 1nn6 should be on the north side of. Rogue
River with the other Chasta Costa people; for H~dedtt, a Tajilma
village, was located at the mouth of Applegate Creek, on the south
side of Rogue River. With but one or two exceptions, all tlhe
villages south of Rogue River, from Illinois River to " Deep Rock,"
were Taelma villages as will be explained later.
i. Ta-tci'-qw~t (q evanejcent), Platcaue People, the village of Cticl-tas-s6 and
Ta-te-la-tfin. Compare Tatciqwtlt-mt, north of Klamath River, Cal. 2. Tc'O-na'rxft 1n'nW. 3. Kge'-16t-li' CinnC', People at the /orks(of tneti and Rogue rivers).
4. KU~l'-le-ta'-ta. 5. 1sc-ta'-a-mc. 6. SGi-je'-tci6-ne'1Cinnte'. 7. ice-t~lt' IfInric,
People where the roadl crosses a stream. S. Tu'-kwi-li-si' iAnn6'. 9. Se'-ta-a'-ye.
o. 'cun-se'-tcLn-ne'.ta(compare No. 24). ii. QWta'-lWt-li' 10nne. 12. Se-tcuq'-td1n
(probably a roik name). 13. Tc'uc'-ta-rxa-sct'-tln. 14. Tc(t'-tac-con'-tcc. 15.
TA-Aas'-i-tce'-qwut (qwft,stream; q evanescent). i6. Se'-ts5-rxe-a'-c. 17. ML'ki-tcfn'-tfin. i8. TAl-s~n'-m6 ("a kind of acorn." CO1l-tas'-s6 and Ta-te-la-tun),
or Ta'-sun-ma' firnnt ((;overnment George and Eneati). ig. Si'-na-rx(t-li'-tf)n,
a "cataract" name. 20. Sil'-qke-me'-tce-ta'-tf~n. 21. SA-rxfs't6-st'hi'-tC)n, lWhere
thle l/ik bear 1.a-y dlo7wn (strxfis, blahk bear; st'hi, to recline; lOn, 7vherr).
22.
I'a-ts'6n'-y).
23. Sku'-rxfit. 24. Iccn-se'-t:fn-ne'-tOn (compare No. lo).
25. Ni'-ctu-we-j3il'-sf~c-tfn.
2f6. Alihs-mC. 27. Nat-qwdn'-tc?. 28. Tse-tft'-qlaIc-ni'-totn. 2'). K'qlo '-le-qw~t'-tcc. 30. Se-n&s'-t nf. 31. Qoll-ta-tce'-tcta 32.
Tu'-a~i-lit-l.i'-t~n.
33. I1c'ds-tc'-rxft-mf~n-ne'-t(~n, the gens farthest up the river
according to Chalsla Costa John and another man. Government George gave the
names of other villages, which cannot be located: Se-qa'-ts'A lanO (refers to a
rock, se), and

R'lot-tcC' ItnnO.

JR

It is reasonable to suppose that the order given

by Chasta Costa men is preferable to that furnished by Eneati, a Tutu, and that
the latter's list nee(ls revising. It is probable also that the villages called (?cl( 1fit 1 cnn6, Se-4ql 18nniS, Ti-sat lfnnO, an(l Tus-la Oinn6 by Eneati are called by
other names in the list nf CA0l-tas-sl and ra-te-la-t(~n; but we have no means of

I

proving it.

VILLAGE5 ON TIIE SOUTHI SIDEl OF ROGUE

RIVER.

The " Uper Rogue River Indians " call themselves Ta-3tl'-ma,
thc mcaniiig of which hhs not bcen learned. As they were first
known to us as Takilrria, the stock namc is Takilman. The villages
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of this people extended along the south side of Rogue'*.River from

"Deep Rock " (fide Hugh) to the valley of Illinois Creek,in what
we now call Jackson, Josephine, and Curry counties. " Deep Rock
has not been found so far on any map; but Rock Point, above
Evans Creek, corresponds to its location. Rock Point is east of
Woodville, in Jackson County. The chief authority for the Takilman
na r as " Mr. Hlugh." Evan's Bill (the chief) and John Punzie
gave some information.

i. The village highest up Rogue River was Tlo-wa'-tce, to which belonged
Evans bill and his father. This village was near
Deep Rock." z. Ta-lo'
~nn6' 3wasHugh's villag;e. Evans Creek emptied into Rogue River on the north
side, between Talo lCinno and Skanowecl Qnna. It should be observed that
many of these Tajima names have Athapascan sounds, and several use the
term tunne, peope. But the languiage of the Talfima does not seem to be
related to the dialects of the Athapascans that were their neighbors in the early
part of this century. 3 Ska-no'-w~i~l jun'ni. 4. K'\o-jai'-me, the village of
Hugh's mother. 5. Yuc-la'-i, Co ote people, one of the exceptional cases in
which thc gens had an animail name. 6. K'ac-ta'-td. Below K'actatA was
Galice Creek, called * Galleace Creek " by Palmer (in Ind. Rept., 1856, p. 218).
The dwellers along this stream were of the Athapascan stock, and the survivors
cail tihemselves 'Ial'-t~ic-ffn tut'-de, Peopte awelldrng on the Taftflc.
The N t iLnie itInnO cill the i Tai, l -tloc jOn'nO.
I met a few of them ILI the Sucz
Agency, where they arc called Galice Creek Indlians. Below Galice Creek is
Lca.f Creek, In(d below l.caf Creek was another Tajelnn village, 7. Ckac'-tcin.
8. Ili'-ck~ic-tlinr.
Sc'-w.i-a.,l tcCi'-tiln.
to. Na-jin-i.1.
it. Ya'-a-si'-tkn, ten
miles bwi lw Na.lilA.
z Sirs ti-ku'-sttln (distinct from Chasta Costa or Ci-stA
kqw6-st.1, but it may he the %anie as Chasta Scoton of Indian Reports).
13.
T.11 '- ma mi -tec. I S c- ,I'-t Cm (%il.lgc said to b)C nearest the Chlasta Costa).
'I his mal.y ictin Seenll i
of
4nnn
Lne.at.
l1l'-deq-(t, tIre village of Evans Bill's
mrivlhcr, Was at the finks of l'Kgue River an(d Applegate Creek; but Applegate
Crc k " .i.
lairned 1, an A tha.pa.nscan lidrjile, the l)Da'-ku-be tWule (their own
rn.tnrif ). kniowni to' thne Nalttiinne itinner as TS'0-qis' li-ulwfint-mle' Illannr. in the
lihniois, %Alry (.innl lirolilily Altirig tlhe eastern siule of Illinois C'reek) were the
-.II- .A-4 1. , to Wh111im hineulgird john l'Pri/ie .
and Ins .nther. John Punriic's mother
1,c1iinLo, it to a.nother .illagc, 'I Cii sll'-sin, which (Annot h.1ohln ated
'I

'o.

I hle cli virolnlr lt if tile ITallia, taken ii coonnection with their
1l;rlp .ie arlid t li( n.anes of t heir villages, (dc.srx-cs rareful study, as
it s( crtis to 1w
pn
t to a rcnlarkal)lc condition of affait .. It is probable
that tie 1.1a
'11ra
%vclc oice thc o.ccipailts of a territory larger than
I lthat jist describedtl, and that latcr on there was an invasion by the
Atinapascans, who est ablishled villages on all sides of them, and imp)o'(c(l Athlapjascan anitcs on th TcTaVImna villages,. though they
never suiccetlced
in forcing thc Tablnia to abandon their own
languager

ATIHA'A(SCAN VIL.L.AGE9 s9M-O1 OF ROGUE RIVER.
Near the month of Rogue River is a stream called Na-t'Vj'-qwOt, on which
uere four vilLAgcn. This stream may have been one of the three now known
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as Jim Hunt Creek, Indian Creek, and Hunter's Creek. i. Near the mouth of
Nat'cyqwat dwelt the t-ni';unne', People at the base of a plateau. z. On the
Nat i uqwUt, above the Eni junn6. were the Na-t'qu' unnC', People on theZltvel
prairie, who gave a name to the stream. 3. Above them were the Tcft-ls'-tcan
16n'nW. Peop/e amoing the bigr rocks. 4. High up the stream were the Ts'e-tln'
1un'nr', to whom belonged the mother of Alex. Ross the Naltunne ldnn6 chief.
5. On the south side of Rogue River, betveen Nat'ckyqwut and Skliineme. was
the village Sin-ti!l'-tun. 6. Skr-m&'-me was on the south side of Rogue River,
at its mouth, opposite the village of the l1c-me unn2. 7. Ts'e-tuit' 1Jnne, Pe-o
fle where the road is on the beac-h, were on the P'acific coast, south of Skrnmeme.

8. 'A'-a-ne'-tun, an extinct people, dwelt below Ts'eiut 16nn6. (. Qwai'-ctun-ne'
Cinn6, Peo/pe awonog' the gravel (Tutu), or (Qwin'-ctun-ne'-tCun (Nalt.) dwelt on
Pistol R~iver. Kautz called them Wish-ta-nah-tin, and Parrish styled them the
They were sometimes called
Pistol Rivers."
lo. Qa'-i-na'na-i-to' )6nni, a leolple that were exterminated, there heing but two bays spared,
one of whom "1as an old man at Siletz Agenty in ISA4 i i. Qe'-e-rxi'-a, or Winkq&-tcin, was located about tixenty-five miles south of Pistol River (Jie Alex.
Nal'-tOn-ne'
riinnt', 4J1uhr,,o'm
dlzelt on the stream Nal-tund'n%/c,
ne -qNCit, about twenty miles south of Qle'-e-rxi -a. This was thie/village of Alex.
Ross, the ( hief.
iVish-te-na-tin.

"oss).

'

l2.

i(t-/Itu' v,/llakes. Th 4 Tc"'-ii, or Tc-ii' ffinit(. had nine villagec as follows:
,. Tc~t-tan' nc'-n (lBal ciwin Fairchild's vill.ige), on the north side of Tctt-qVCIt,
or Chetco Creek, at the mouth. 2. Nu'-(lqNilt-tcu -t~n, on the smwith side of Clhetco
Creck, near thle mouth of the stream called M.I-( 1 %%
0t. ;. O fi'ni li-i'-kqlxiit on
tle satme side (ot (ihet) Crevk, albove the pmecc(li ng N1llie.n( .4.\
I a.-tcii-(P.ts-l1 tln, on tile same silde of Checo Creek, and lii-her ip tihe stream. q. Se-t \.ati ln, 11 -llee
he',, a, e manyfi/at's (?), ablove No 4, Onil II( samne side of tle steCInl).
.Skt-(qc hl-tAcli, abIh(o% No. 5, onl t)he sa.tev siide of the streani. 7. Na'-^i t ,;12'rne ( | . It tie , agrs'/1i</oer it/ f/i s5ttram ' /). abo e No (I and tile %illage nea.r .st
lic hc.o I of tie stream. s. Icit-talnl'-In,
just soutl i ,1 ile mitoutl of Chet(i
(meek.
(t.
rXI-lm-,'-tin, IhilakefJt J'11ort0n Ike
/
rJ (4f (i)CtLO (tICk alld
ilq.vlwicit), Oil thile upr palmt of Mlaqwut.
'
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The Iii
ith ]\Rix er I idimis (S.lII
thitemsclcs ();a'-.
te'-mIc, andl
Wve rII ii two x
t1.1,
es.
The first, onl one of thc forks, was called
o' sa jt~n'ii'n
hy t lie T utui,
and.l
xa"'-s'a-a'-ttl Iby
b thc Naltfl: ine
tit(& I li' secontd , at thle moithiut of Stmlith Rliver, was called Qoo'-(qwvt Otnii'ti6 lby the Tut u, and ()6u-wvcin'-kqxvftt 1)y the NaltOninc
lo'

1111111{e

Soumtlh of Sin itlh River were thle A'-ta-;-kit' ti (Tutu), or A'-ta-a-kot'
(N;It.), kliwnfl
to the white lieople as I {tu-othck-c/s.
Next to them

c;imme the Tc'Cs-lt'lc'-tOnln, who wevre piolhablv the " Terwars " of
smlt tiC *tttins
Solith of tllese dlwelt t e 'k-tcrm'-lit (Tutul). E-tcu'-lit,
oi I( Cs 1 mn'-mite (Nalt ), Iprolhahily iWletitical wvth ihic
1
"ITolowxvs
" of
tle w hivt eiphlc
Ab(ivc ('rcsceiit ('ity W;as the vilhge of Ta-rxi"'.
I-a'
I Ii
()n, tile site of Crescent ('ity W.IS the village of Charles
I A ie s Iie11C,
(1
li t¶
.1-ti fl- CiI.
Sioliti of tliis was M Zss-tl'-t fl
be) mid wxich W.I.as Ia tla' l(n mi ('utti), or Ta-t'ma'-tUln (Nalt ),l
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probably the " Ta-ta-ten " of Powers and others. ~'Its'ias'-me, On the
Sanld (with which compare the ~Its'Cis-me' funny of the Upper Coqui'Ile) was north of TCi-rx~stl-tsa-t~n, and south of the latter was
Ta-tci'-qwiit-me, I ilia-e on a Flaieau,north of the mouth of Klamath
River, which the Athapascans call Ta-tci-qwi~t (Plateau River.?).
Q wCin-rxin '-me, the most southerly village recorded, was just south
of the mouth of Klamath River.
It is unfortunate that so many of the village names are given
without their translations, but it was impossible to obtain more information dTuring, the limited period of my v'isit. Should I find time
in future to~prepare Indian-En-lish vocabularies of the languages recorded at Siletz A-encN in 1884, it willIle Alpt to lead to .3)satisfactor)y analysis of many local names which are now inexplicable.
A close study of this article ought to strengthen the suspicion

that the Athapascans of Oregon were the dominant people, havi 1

rng

reduced the Kusan nation as well as the Ta-Ilma ; and thalt prior to
the incoming of the Athapascans, the Kusan territory had extended
inland far up the Coquille River and the tributaries of Coos Bay.

-7. Owen Dorsey,

